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InJections ot the t\\U cytotoxic UI{Cill!-., :-.-hydroxvurea and ' -hnlrox:-.urethane, hcl\·e heen 
:.ho\\n to mcrt>!lse the normal skin arginase le\'el but to diminish the increa~e in aq~ina!-.C le\el 
of n-hexadecane-treated skin. The effect of the cytotoxtc agents on the n-hexadecane-induced 
hyperkeratotir response was negligible. These "elective effects should be useful in experimen-
tal dermatology. 
The u::;e of n-hl'\ndel'nne applied to the s ktn o l 
laboratory animals as a model lor studying the 
hyperkernlilll/llt ion respnnse ha~; heen well docu -
me nt ed [I :\]. \\'e hm.e previously reportE'd on the 
influence of n-hexadet·ane and other aliphatic 
hydrocarbons on "kin arginase act ivit) and re -
viewed the lnerature on this enzyme a" a compo-
nent ol >.kin H .. i 1. 
. -hydroxyurea and :\J hydruxyurethane are ef-
f'ectiH• c:-.tostatic n~ents 16] with a specific eftect 
on D~A-svnthesis 17 I and a kno\vn etiN't nn 
hyperplasia ol the sktn 17. HI Hydroxyurea and 
hydroxvurethane ore eqUipotent on a molar basis 
19}. Het·aust> a correlation bet ween the "oluble 
argina"e acti1·ity of the epidermis and hyperkera~ 
t in iza t iun re,ponse i · bemg sought. we belie,·ed 
that the use of :\J -hydroxyurea or :\ ~ hydroxyure­
thane a!-. specific inhibitor:- or the arginase response 
might be in,.,tructive. The preliminary findings 
reported here take no cogniz.ance of morphologic 
changes nor o l the hair-cycle characterist i<'s lor 
rats. 
;\1AH:ItiAI.!-. \'-I> \IF't II OilS 
t.1att•rtaf., ~ -lwdrmt\ un~a I ph a rmact'utlral qua lit\ 1 
was supplie-d In E R ~quihh & !:'nns. Ltd .. '(\, 1cken 
ham. ~11ddh·,c>x England \. h~·drox\·urethane t9~' 
purct 11as supplied b~ Ralph :-.1 Emanuel Ltd. \\'em · 
bley, MiddiE'st''t. England. n Hexadccane !not l~ss than 
H~l ' purE') \\lh suppiiE'cl b\ Hrit ish Drug Hnu,t':oo Ltd . 
P<Klle Dn~'>-l't En~:l.1nd . 
Anrmal, Femall· rah derin~d !rom the ('nrwnrth Fnrm 
E strain hrNlundt>r '-tll'nllr pathogen tree cnndltiun• at 
thi, IHhurator\ werc lhl·d. All rub werr agerl I:! to II 
week" and \1ere m;unttllnl'<l on Dll't Xl'i Csupplied h\' 
:-it·ienuli<' Prnclu<'h Farm Ltcl .. A,.,h. Kent) and ''ater <ld 
libitum 
M l'lhod, . Tht> metlwd" lor dctermtnmg urguHhe \lf!rl' 
thl' same us those cles!'rlht•cllor guuwa prg sk1n [ 1 [ CXl·ept 
that the sk111 sllct•s l'ur rah \1 er~: o.:lmm tluck and tht• 
im·uhlllwn tlmt> was 111l' rl'<bed lrom !.-, to :10 m1n 
Similarh tlw t'pldl·rml,/d!!rlllls sl'tmratinns wert' C"arrird 
nut ustng 0. 1-mm slit·Ps ul rat ,kin 
Antmal r•.tpc:rrllll'ntatirm ~:1ght ~roup' ol Ill ra1s pach 
"~re u'!'d . The clnr, .. •f ha1r "n' remmt·d ll\ mean, oil me 
eiPct ri~ chppcl'>o on the da\· Ill' lore an\' t>~perimt>nt ::11 ton 
:\lanusnipt rt·l·ei\ <·cl .Junuun :.! I. 191:L 111 re' •-c.-d lorm 
:\lart·h ~ •. IH7:1 .ltTl'ptl'd lor puhht·uunn :\larth ti. lHII. 
Frnm the 'J un,tall !..thorn tor'\. ~hell Ht>-e>an·h Limit -
e>d. Sittin~:huurm• Kt·nt 1-:rl(lancl 
2i 
be.:un. l'lw anun;tls \\ere then treated in gruup' a~ 
loll ow,.,, 
til t nlreutNI t•untrol, 
t iil Sohl'nl contruk Animal, \\E'I'e 111JE'Cted II' with 
0 .:1 ml nl ph\'sllllnglt' normal ~alme. FiVP hr later. t hP rats 
\\ere mjerted \lith a further 0 ll ml nl ~alme. Tht•realtcr. 
:!·1. Ill, i:!. nncl !IIi hr !liter tht> flr,t mte('tlon. lurther IP 
inJet·tinn" ul u.:lml nl saline 11ere !{i\ en. Thirt\ min altc.-r 
the lust 111Jl·~·tion the rut' were k1lled b) cen·1cal dlslm·n-
tinn and th<• skm was rPmon•d tor e~timatiuns tu hl' 
madc.-
!iii I Ht•xndl'tnne cnnt rnl" n Hexadecant- treatment ul 
,.,kin!h in C1v1. tviil. and lvi i1J hut wuh nn intrapt>ritom•al 
lllJPC'l ions ul c·ytntoxie d):l'llts or 'otllvcnls 
II\ I Hexadt•c·unt' controls. As for !ill hut aclduumallv 
at :!·1 IH , ond i:! hr niter the liN tnjett ton ,;f 
"aline :.! ml nl n hexndt>t·ant> w11" npplted tn tht> dm,al 
skm . 
(\I llvdrnxyur('!l t•nntrnl' A,., tor (Iii hut a solution ul 
\. hvdroxvur!'U 111 ,aJinl' was iniPc'tt'd '" that l'llch rAt 
rt>rPi\l•d initial!\ ;,(lmg then 100 mg loll<med hv 4 more 
dn,.,e,., nl !HI mg :'-. h\Clrox\·urt'n . 
(\·il HHlmx)urethane t·ontn Is : As for lui hut un 
diluted \. h\'Cirnx\'urethane was mjet·ted ""that l'at·h rat 
retC'I\l'd in it iulh O.OH ml tapprux . Iii mgl. then 0.1:! ml 
(approx. 1:11 111)(1 lullu\\l.'d h\ ~ mure du~es ot 11.116 ml 
'< ll\clro~\Urt•thlllw. 
(\'ill H~drux~urea and hexadetane: :-.1-hnlrux\'ureu 
treutnlf:nt "'lor (\· J pJu, n-hexndE>t'nne treatment as lor 
t i\ 1. 
II i11 1 Hnlrm.\'urt•t ham· and hexadecane· \. h)·clrnx-
\llrt>thane treatmt'nt th lur I vii plus n-he,acleume trt'at -
mt>nt ''" lor 1 i\1 . 
H£MLT~ 
The mean \Oiue for untreated control dorsal 
skin. o. :l-mm slire,. wa.., L2.5 ~mole (S.E. , :l.6) 
uren rcleased/ 100 mg dry skin/:10 min at :17 ° C and 
the epidermis/ dermih dn weight ratio O.:ZR IS. E. 1 
O.IJ.'i) tor o.:l-mm thickness slices. The value for the 
epidermis/dermis cln· weight ra t io i~ in agreement 
with the valul' of o.:l 4uoted hy Cruickshank and 
Cooper [I 1}. thetr determinations ha\'inj! been 
made on hand-('tt( ear skin slices 0.1 to 0.2 mm 
thick. Data lor the arginase al'livitte, and eplder-
mis/ dermt.., dn 1\Ctght rat1os a re shown in the 
Table. 
A !-.aline solutton of :-.-hydroxyurea injected IP 
((;roup 1 J caused a highl~· ~1gnilicant increase tn 
skin argmase actt\ it v; I his increase was not signifi-
cant!~ different I rom that t•aw-,ed by application of 
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n -hexadecane ((:roup i' l in these expenmem~. 
Howe,·er, the hydrox~ urea did not cause the large 
increa~e m epiderm1~/dermi~ dry weight ratio a,.,. 
sociated w1th the h:vdrocarbon Inject 1011 ol hydrox-
yurea into rats that were trea ted to pically with 
n-hexadecane (Group ,·iil re~ulted in increased 
activity when compared with the controls (Group 
ii) although the increa~e ''as not a~ great a" when 
either material wa" u~ed alone. The effect on the 
n -hexadecane-induced hyperkeratotic re~ponse 
was negligible. 
Intraperitoneal injection of :'\-hydroxyurethane 
(at an equimolar dose to the hydroxyurea used) 
had no mea~urahle effect on the epidermis/dermis 
dry weight ratio but caused 11 significant increa;.e 
in skin arginase activity (Group vil. This latter 
effect was significantly less than that observed 
with hydroxyurea under similar conditions !Group 
vl. The influence ol hydroxyurethane injection on 
n-hexadecane-t rea ted sk m (Group viii) was s imilar 
to that for hydroX\urea treatment !i.e .. a signifi -
cant d1mtnut 10n 111 the increase of a rgina!-.e acti\ ity 
but an ms1gmficant etlect on epidermal thicken -
ing). 
DISCl SSI0:'-1 ~'\[) CO'\CLU>IO'\S 
In earlier "tudies the aut hoT>. (4, .')I ha,·e estab-
lished that the relationship o! mcreased skin argi-
nase activit~ to epidermal thickening under the 
inlluence of aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbons 
may be paradoxical. Comparative assessment of 
a rginnse a<·tivity m different species has been the 
subject of further s tudies !Brown and Box: unpub-
lished data). In these. the activity in the skin of 
rats wa!. found to he les!. than in the skin of guinea 
pigs. Other worker'>. [8, 10 I have demonstrated that 
cytotoxic agents, ~uch as hYdroxyurea, may ha,·e 
le;.s inhibitorv effect on D~A synthesis in normal 
epidermis than in rapidly proliferaling epidermi~ . 
ln the study· reported here. both hydroxyurea 
and hydroxyurcthane have heen shown to increa!.e 
skin argina>-e activity tn the norma l fem ale rat 
without stimulatmg the epidermis to th1cken to as 
great an extent !Fig. ll . Th1s d1ffen; trom the 
re~ponse to tOpically applied n-hexadecane in 
"hich both thickening and mcrea~ed arginase 
attivll~ are closely related (Fig. 2). 
With n -hexadecane-~timulated skin, the two 
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FIG. I Ettccu. ol lllJE'l'!IWI>- of ~<aline. hydroxyurea. 
und hydrnxyurethanc 011 the sk111 ol femaiP rab. 
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Ftc. ~- ElfPch ol lnJPCtions of ~altnP. hydroxyurea. 
and hvdrox' urethane on thP ~kin ol female rats expo~ed 
to topical applil'Utwn~ of n -hexudel·ane . 
creased arginase activi ty with no apparent effect 
on the thickening <Fig. :2) . 
Discriminat ion bet ween the e pidermal thicken-
ing and the increased skin arginase acti\ity has 
already been observed. This depends o n the h ydro-
carbon a pplted [5 J a nd it is t heref'ore suggested 
that the use of either \!-hydroxyurea o r N-hydrox-
y urethane 111 as!'ociat ion with m easurement of 
arginase act1vity and epidermal thickness may be a 
further experimental tool for im·eiltigating the 
etiology of hydrocarbon- induced dermatitis. 
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